






DEATHS 
Floyd Charles Bollinger, 

fr/, of 99 Todd Ave., Her
mitage, formerly of Mercer. 

Louis J. Ecker, 56, Wheat
land 

Carl M. Bder, 96, Otd 
I~~~ I Mercer Road, Wilmington 

Township, Lawrence County. 
Mary L Fanelli, 93, 

Hawfuome Place, formerly 
,..-;t~ I of Phlm Street, both Sharon. 

Raymond Ross Galfick, 
80, Worth Township. 

Mary Louise Jackson, 81, 
Sharon. 
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Cory Byknlsh/Herald I .................................... ·· ' ··•· ..... . 

A tractor-trailer traveling westbound on Interstate 80 lost control two miles past the West Middlesex . tfm 
Tuesday moming. The tnack irl$lantly caught on fire, but the driver was able to escape with no injuries. 

SHENANGO TOWNSHIP 

J ackknlfed .. ttµC~·r;91~·:J-~0 
.brings· traffic ·jam_ to :,;Valle)[ 
By Melissa Klaric 
Herald Staff Writer 

The driver of a fiat bed ~ ·· .... -
trailer truck, Orestes Derga
do, 50, from Cuba, said he's 

Traffic westbound on hr never been in an accident or 
terstate 80 came to an abrupt even had a traffic citation in 
bah Tuesday morning when the 14 years of driving a 
a tractor-trailer veered out of truck 
control, jackknifed and Dergado said he was in 
catight fire, barely missing the right lane traveling west 
the bridge that runs ovec when another truck passed 
Seig Hill in Shenango Town- him on the left, cut over in 
ship. front of him and slowed 

No one was injured in the down. 
accident that involved anoth- That caused him to lose 
er tractor-trailer. See TRUCK, page A-2 

Cory Brknfsh/Herald A motorist was driving in 
Wrecker crews clean up the area to get traffic mov- the country when he came 

ing again on Interstate 80. upon a priest and a rabbi 
standing on the shoulder of 
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A-2 1HE HERAID, Sharon, Pa., Wednesday, May 7, 2014 

AccuWeather 5-DQ Forecast for Sharon 

Some sun, a Hlorm I A thunderstorm early; I Vety wann with sun 
In spots In the p.m. rather cloudy, mild and clouds 

I n I I · 1 5.1 I 11 82 lrs7 1 
SATUIWAY 

Mostly cloudy with a I Chance for rain; not 
shower or t-storm as warm 

Partly sunny 

I n 1 '55 IJ'I 10 I r48 111 n I rsGI 
Almanac UV Index Today 
Stallstlcs are for YoungstoNn llllOUgh 
2 p.m. yastarday. 

Temperature: 
High ·--·----·-·"""""'""'"'""'"- 82 tow .. _ .. _________ :. .............. 38' 

Pruc:lpllatlon: 
24 In. endl!lll 2 p.m. yest. '"""" 0.02" 

8a.m. ....... - .. 1 
Noon '";:""""; ... ._:. .. ·-.......--,,.. ....... _ 5 
4p.m.,_. ..3 
11-2: Low 8-10: Very Hi!lh 
M: Moderate 11+: Ex1nJme 
e.1: High 
The higher the AccuWeather .com 
UV Inda"' number, the gr8lllBr tha need 
'°"eye and skin prol8clloil. RealFeel Tem~re-

==::ix~ Sun and Moon 
elfeclB of~ wind. lunldlly, 8111-
shlla lnlensily, cbdnsss, pmc:iplaflDn, 
118881J9 llld elevallon on Iha lunan body. 
Shown 819 Iha hll'iest wlues fllr each day. 

,8unllse IDday - .---- ~2 am. 
Suriiit Uiighl .. ::::-_,_,,_,_ 8:2S pm. 
Maarllsa IDday - 1:28 p.m. 
Moooset IDday ____ ,,_ 2:15 am. 

Wedrl8llday ·--........................... 74 
- - . - - in t Mtv\n Dh~~-

Jolm ZavlnsldjHerald 

Tractor-trailers and other detoured westbound Interstate 80 traffic backed up for 
about a nile on the Shenango Valley Freeway in Sharon Tuesday moming as th&y 
made their way back to the interstate at the Route 62 Hubbard exit. 

Truck 
Jackknifed truck 
on I-80 brings traffic 
jam to valley 

from page A-1 

controL with his truck weav
ing back and forth before it 
Janded partially over an em
bankment, slowed by the 
guardrail. 

"I couldn't control the 
steering," Dergado said 

Witnesses said Dergado 
was out of his cab before it 
caught :fire, but they had to 
pull him out of harm's way 
when he tried to retrieve per
sonal items from it 

"I walked up and it wasn't milled about the bridge, re
fuily engulfed," Jeff Schuster, signed to a long wait ~ offi.. 
Clear.field, Pa., said "Once it cials worked to separate the 
started going it took about :flat bed from the ahnost non-
10 minutes to burn." existent cab. 

Another witness said he Sharon. police directed 
saw "big, thick, black smoke traffic at Budd Street onto 
flying up in the air." Route 62, which was ahnost 

Police closed both lanes of bumper to bumper tractor
I-80 westbound from the trailer trucks at about 10 
West Middlesex exit to am in slow-moving traffic 
Route 18 from 7:15 am into Ohio. 
when the accident happened. Drivers in West Middle-

Shenango Township Fire sex, Hermitage and Farrell 
Chief Bill Williams said Pen- also were left scratching 
nDOT officials covered the their heads when traffic :fiow 
roadway with sand to soak was interrupted with an un
up spilled oil before opening usual number of trucks. 
both lanes of the interstate. The other truck involved 

Curious travelers stuck in sustained minor damage to 
two miles of backed-up traffic the back of its trailer. 


